
Th •eat.her here in .:>outhern Calif rnia is 

cloudy an chilly, Which, perhaps, I shouldn't mention, 

except for this bit of news f om ~·1orida, ~ 
-ik. ,~ 
◄ t t-ee'lflMft '-bite uouse, Iey est where the balmy 

A 

breezes of th tropicr ~re sup osed to blow on war■ 

sunahin!J~a~:raident Tru■an got into a woolen 

suit. Be igbt even have put on that lon woolen 

underwear -- if be bad any alung, on his Gulf ot 

•exico vacation. 

Last night, he slept under heavy Navy 

blankets -- that cold. 4 nd today, a chilly gale 

was blowing. 



ROIIE ----
This year, the greatest Easter celebration . 

LAt 
in the world~ in Rome -- Holy eek. 1oday, Good 

Friday/ ~a number of pilgrims was estimated at 

one hundred•••••• thousand. · ,..eat hosts attending 

the tradiLional ritual of the crucifixion in the 

■any historical churches of hoaa. (Tb an~ 

~ n a t.or u th e i.te i ty, to 

•• 
'!his k'a ion Pla own 

but the~ ads oo~ 
/ 

~6■aunist. adltinistratio 

-r-oe Vatican is under aiege, as the crowds 

Church increaae/ to a cli ■ax on '-aster ~unday. 

authorities have bad to beg the pilgrims to visit 

other shrines, until there is room for them in the 

Vatican. 



!t always comes as a shock to find~ 

AaericanS oing over to the Communists, behind the iron 

curtain -- and today, •e have George • Wheeler, ot 

!lolling Bay, •ashington, asking the Red regi■~ ot 

Chekoslavakia to accept him and his family as political 

refugees. ~e denounces the tru ■an adainiatration, 

and says the United utates ia fostering what he 

calla •Gestapo and azi rethoda in Germany•. 

During the war, lheeler was in the service 

of the government in •ashingto1/ ~ economist in 

the lar uepartment. Later, he was an official in 

the A erican •ilitary Yovernment in ~ermany -- chief 

'3 of the anpower .Allocation J!_ranch, from ..!!,.ineteen 

.!,orty-!ive to lllneteen .!_orty-.,!!ven. Today, in 

Frankfort, it was stated that lheeler's job was to 

place German labor. In this, he favored the usi of 
,\ 

what an hmerican official calls --•compulsion and 

force•. sounds like forced labor• -- but now, Wheeler 
J 

accuses the nmericans of •Gestapo and Nazi methods in 

,, 
Germany. 
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(~ore recently, he has been a professor of 

Economics at a ~niversity in Red Chekoslavakia• whiH 

in Al~ka, 
/ ,, 



The United ~tates has pr esented a blunt 

note to ~outhern lorea, the sharpest kind of 

comaunicalion, demanding m asures to check inflation. 

The government,ia supported 

iw~ f..fr;'.~e in its 

by the western power~ --

financial policies 

not doing anything effective to check a spiral of 

inflation. Too ■uch spending -- no balance of l!fi

budget. 

Moreover, the •merican note insists that 

elections be held in ~ay. ~all4!1 for a financial 
) 

and political bouae-cleaning.--"1! not, Aaerican 

aid funds will be cut -- less aoney. 



The latest tonight -- Rew iealand is 

closing its legati n in Uoscow. The reason•-

financial. The Soviets have declared an exchange 

rate for the ruble, •hich ■akes things extre■el1 

expenaive for the diplomatic people in Uoscow. So 

le• Zealand is ending diploaatic relations, cloainc 

ita le&ation -- as a •useless extravagance•. 



_§.Yl§TIIUT~ CQUMUNlSTS 

~~e Owen Latti~ore affair becomes ■ore and 

more complicated. Tonight, Attorney General McGrath 
neither 

atated that~••• the Department of Justice nor the 

P ~ I has expressed what he called •any conclusion•. 

lbis, of course, applies to the statement by Democratic 

Senator Tydings of Maryland that a su ■mary of the FBI 

report completely clears Far £astern expert Owen 

Lattimore of charges hurled by Senator McCarthy ot 

•isconsin that Lattimore is a Co ■muniat and a Soviet 

spy.~bich verdict from the Chairman wast■ vigorou■ l7 
disputed today by Coirlllittee ■ember Senator Bickenlooper 

~ 
ot Iowr- 0di Ffi! J.tbat be bas exa■ ined the F ~ l 

au■mary and finds that it does not ex1onerate, but to 
./ S the contrar7 ■ uggesta the neei of a full examination 

of the loyalty files of Lattimore -- who, according 

to Mc~arthy was prominent in formulating American 

foreign policy toward the Chinese Nationalists and 

th e Chine e Reds. 

make th.e-/complicati 

/ 
is a §),,t ement from Senator ~e 



[AISAS CITY ----------
n he 

wer seek ing 

ansas (;ity kil l in s, the polic• toda7 

a woman. They believei that a wo ■an 

accompanied the k1'l ers. This -- on the ground of 

an earring found in an automobile. 

A car stood parked outside ef the political 

club, scene of the murders, and it turned out to be 

tne property of a dice-dealer in a gambling house. 

Be, upon being questioned, stated that be had loaned 

the car to Binaggio, the political boss, who drove 

off in it -- with Gargotta, his chief lieutenant. 

~ 
'°1he police believe the7 picked up two men, . /\ 

the killers -- the murder bullets now having been 

found to have come from two guna. The aasassins 

must have been trusted acquaintances -- because 

~inaggio left behind, waiting at the gambling joint, 

bis body-guard, whom he usually took with him for 

pr ot e c t i o n. ~oreover, both Binaggio and Gargotta 



► 
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were unarmed though the latter .-as a gunman. -Ther 

tae polit.i.eal Gl11e, and tner~ the mardere--

eecu1 ed. 

~ 
-A-ffli' -:Li the"' ... ,"-police found 1 \last •ell t ■lt 

/' 

••••••• eviaonee- ef a ■o••• )"- square, gold eatfrin., 

~'J-1on a seat. -r: t, h ~ ~ mus ave been dropped when 

the woman got out because it lay in such position 

that any jostling of the car in ■otion would have 

filaken it back ••bind the seat cushion. ~i "\'M 

?olice think the woman aay have been used 

as a decoy, to emphasize an air of confidence, as 

the political boes and his henchman went iaside -

to their doom. {oday, .four women were picked up and 

uestioned, each He known to the police as an 

associate of the gambling mob. 



Tonight in Ka nsas City the funeral a■r 

■ ourning for Bina~jncldit Gargotta is being observed 
- ~ 

by the members of e murdered political boas and 
I\ 

his henchman. Binaggio's brother Dominick expresse1 

bis fe£1.ings in the following words: •1 hope and pray 

to God that Con&ress passes a law against gambling.• 

In the Gargotta ~••••~••• household, Vincent, the 

twenty-two year old son of the gaabler racketeer, 1 baa this to say: "If we had au anti-gambling law, 

this would not have happened to ay Dad~. 

a~el ' 
Sucb)••t'~he reflections -- the funetal 

philoaoph~a.L the final~:-_ the wake. 
1'' I'- " 



The mercy killing case at Allentown, 

Pennsylvania, brings a conviction of -- •voluntary 

manslaughterw. #arold ohr, a &annery worker, ahot 

a....~~. 
his brother to end aiseries of uncut;\ The prosecution 

A • 

demanded conviction, oha~ine jury to do something 

to balt a 4hreatened wave of mercy killings-r:' The 

prosecutor argued that if the jury brought in a 

verdict of •not guilty•, it would encourage similar 

acts and aet a pattern:/;' the taking or huaan lite 

on the ground or ■ercy. 

The jury agreed, and today aaid -- •voluntary. 

~~4.-.t#l..,.«-
■ana laughter•. They recommendedAcc 11y~d • ueac le Iii•• 

~~ .9c~J£~' t •tet a p: iiOA ••~1.iuGt "ias much 81 

twelve years. 



iUBMAfil_1£ 

Those Hed submarines, if any, which have been 

prowlin along the California coast, bad better go 

right back to their Red base -- because the California 

legislature is after them. The law-makers in the 

bunaoine State, have ordered their o•n warrior ot · tbe 

under-sea to get after them. Assembly■an John B. Cook•~ 

of Ventura, ~alifornia, who for aixteen years waa a 

coaaander in the lavy -- a submarine ■an. 

•oda1, the legislature voted a resolution, 

with a string of words that are liable to sink ae -- it 

~ 
not t.he '>oviet under-sen craft. lhe _,tiny ■o1o.1'~ 1 
..ap•rt.l ~ what it calla •suspicious aubaarinea Ill 

1ailin1 sneakily shoreward•. And assemblyaan Cooke ia 

ord•red to •squelch such subs suitably, or silence 

such stories swiftly•. And if not, his goose ia 

cooked. 



IEI YORI _ _._._._.._. 

sp acul~7. the 

spec~lar/doings in 

A fire high up in the Woolworth Building 

which lofty tower once made history as the tallest 

' building in the United btates. -fl-~till tp the sixth 

highest. 

/4e blaze roared through the twenty-second and 

twenty-third floors of the sixty-story skyscraper, 

~ 
a fire "•t harna-- with such fury that those two 

,-.... A 

floors were like a glowing beacon -- so brig ht tba t 

the red gleam was visible way over in New Jersey. 

ohe eked 

five-an ~/ 

p/out 



. 
In ~ 

os angeles, a storekeeper bas ,:ert. na 
A 

aoney stolen fr om hi m in a hold-up three years ago, 

JJt~~~ 
ye&PI •l•t 

'11 i.e> i ■ rrn-indiana Dible Institute. 

" 
Joday, merchant Robert ~ray ~4df=:lt~o~1ca~■Elffitl•••• 

diacloses .. ••• ••••is Mi a letter from the Bible 
. 

Ioatitute of 1 ort •ayne, Indiana, in which it...,..~ 

1tated that the robber who committed the hold-up i1 

~&(~ 

::::::9:u:::•:::r::::::D:::;:::~;=~i::::. Lt 

restitution, aending back the aoney, together with 

six percent"' accrued interest. Total -· a check 

tor $170.25. 111 

The oddity ia that he was perfectly aaf~~r 

uA-1 
wh1r1trbis victim was concerned -- the storekeeper 

" 
in ~os Angeles would never have recognized bia. a. 

!oday, ~obert ~ray said, •sure, l re■e ■ber 

t he hold-up, eu~ do you know, I never got a look at 
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h . • 111 lll. ex P 1 a ins t. ha~ lie wa: It d riv in in is car, ~ 

__.. s 1 o • e do• n for a s top , when he he a r d a v o ice say,' 

•~eep on driving.• S mebody had sli pped into the 

back s eat of t he car, a nd t he ton of voice meant plenty 

of bu si ness. •.l kept on drivi ng,• say s Gray, •and 

never turned around once.• he robber made him hand 

back his •alle~, \eek eu~ ai~ money, I a hundred and 

f if' t y do 11 a rs. ---.~:--&-ttne-d -&aa~11ci~f~ci1t-~---l81Ha~e~kr-1t~tt1. et--11wH111at"tl-:tl~e-1i~ ..... --AA-ttn&-d-trt»&.a eA,,:•.., 

aewa, an& juaped out. 

" 
During all 

of it, t he hold-up victim never once turned his head 

nev e r got the slightest glimpse of the CDook.l The 

voice from the back seat was -- that omino~s. 

iul the robber was seen, spotted most clearly --

by h is own conscience. So that's what brings about th\ 
• 

strange affa i r of stolen money returned -- the loot 

sent back from t he Bible Institu•e at i'ort layne, 

l nd i ana. • ot oaly ~he~ ihere wee also sim i lar 

~,;tjt,uiioa pai4 te -e l!ius company. A ht:1s aaYiQS 



SEMATE-SBIRTS ---·------

result o 

Gaudy si hts will be seen in Con0 ress, as a 

lransacti ns in a committee dealing with 

government expen itur es. A dazzling spectacle provided 

by Conriressman ich of Pennsylvania -- who, in spite 

of his name, is always talking "poor•. An economy 

advocate, hom they call •where~ll-we-get-the-money• 

hich. -
One commit.tee member~ that. I.he Congreaa ■an, 

back home in Pennsylvania, is a shirt manufacturer, 

and suggested that he provide the committee with some 

new shirts. tio Aich ~oared, •there'll I get the Yoney?• 

lhe reupo n, Cong res sma n ~awso n of 111 i no is bad a brig ht 

idea -- and, the next day, every member of the committee 

got a letter signed with the naJe of Congressman Rich. 

A 1 e t t e r - - o ff e r i n g a fr e e s b i rt , and a s k i ng for · s i z e 

and specifications. he replies were immediate and 

tue Congressman was bombarded with orders for his • 

merctandise -- free. 

T e j ke was on him, but he reversed it, 

reply n _ _ y es , he o u ld s nd th e shirt. s, if the 



committee members would wear them on the floor of the 

senate. 

The shirts have been arriving -- and you should 

see tham. A wild assortment of red and yellow plaids, 

green checks and brown stripes -- to be worn on the 

floor of the Congress the day after the Easter recess. 

1he joke promises to be -- Rich. 



I 
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I 
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LADY GODIVA _.-~-.----
The Po 1 i C' e of • or w a 1 k , Ca 1 if or n i a I are 1 o o king 

f o r -- ~a y Godiva. have de cripti ons from a 

whole string of witnesses who say she is red-haired 

and good looking. But ther is no description of 
I 

her clothes . -- she doesn't we~ any. This California 
'- A. 

has been making appearances for a ■onth --Lady uodiva 

on and off. 
M~ 

4'hn, de"i"1Ht 1 t •Pi·lT ~ · her clot.he• -- they~re 
. . " 

0 ff. 

T e stor~ ~rings a climax -- the sheriff'• 

office bombarded PY telephone calls. •ost of the •••J 
~ 

complaints -...-e from women, one of whom gasped: •she's 
A 

smiling, just like nothing 

~ 

was wrong • • 11~8'.i, 3 1Et'111wt==,a~•a::;l"'1Rf&::!:µ~t, 

~ 
~ m bar r as • e d a t. a 1 1 : bu t the s he r if f is . " Ne i the r he 

nor his deputies have been able to find the local 

Lady \,lodiva.. -- and he a dmits he wil l be embarrassed , 

if he does. I 



Ibe late t from Washington -- Republican 

Senator Hie enlooper of Iowa challenges th e verdict 

that Uwen Lattim re ba s been co mplete ly cleared. 

He says that h e , J st as comp le Jely, disagrees 

w i th the s tat em P. n t ma de by Committee 

of Maryland, and other Democratic memb 0 rs. They 

base t heir opinio n on a summary f F I rep rts. 

Senator n ickenlooper has now seen that summary and 
tt 

says it does not ■xa■■« exonerateAfar eastern 

expert d n :f rt t inr za. of the cberges aade by 

Senator Mc~arthy of lisconsin, -- who accus~s Lattimore 

of being a Communist and a spy. 
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as ha been charged in l,on ress. They say that. .d.J 

Binaggio had promised the top command of the gambling 

mobs,~ ke ~0·1hi ns-e hia cent.rel of the riYeI ~on~ 

¥-Qiee ~6 ~riag a~e~\ an open season for gambling. 

But the governor, hom .he helped ~ elect, refused 

to take the lid off. 1hus, Binflggio failed to make 

good -ith the gambling racketeers. 

oreover, he intended to quit politics and 

the rackets. Today, United Pr e ss reporter, Sa11 

Mill!'liClc,t repor~ t at two wee s ego, linaggio told 

him that he was, his own words, • ick and tired of 

t i s co n s tan t ho t w a t e r • • B u t , i n the u nd er or ld , 

it's not so easy to quit -- when th~ quitter knowa 

.a 9rana .J~ry. AAQ lae doiBge--ff iinag&ie were ttMe• 

Grand JQPY iaveetigatioA. 


